Southern Christmas Tree Association (SCTA)
Advertisement Fee Schedule

All advertisements are placed for a 12 month period.

Advertisements are placed in four consecutive quarterly newsletters, one annual meeting packet, and on the membership services web page of www.SouthernChristmasTrees.Org for 12 months.

Advertisers are required to provide electronic files of logos, artwork and text suitable for placement in Word documents.

Rates (please circle one)

One quarter (approximate) page: $200.00

An approximate one quarter page ad to be placed in four consecutive quarterly newsletters, one annual meeting packet, and on the membership services web page of www.SouthernChristmasTrees.Org for 12 months.

One half (approximate) page: $400.00

An approximate one half page ad to be placed in four consecutive quarterly newsletters and one annual meeting packet. A “one quarter” page ad will be placed on the membership services web page of SCTA’s website www.SouthernChristmasTrees.Org for 12 months.

Requested By

Contact person ______________________________________________________

Company __________________________________________________________

Postal Address ______________________________________________________

City ______________________ State ______________ Zipcode _____________

Web site ____________________________________________________________

Telephone __________________ Facsimile ______________________________

E-mail ______________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________________________________________

Payment type ______________________________________________________

Signature __________________________________________________________

(20160804) SCTA – date received ___________________